MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION NOTICE

Take notice that Café Classics Beverage Systems Corp. of 2125-12191 Hammersmith Way, Richmond BC V7A 5H2 has applied to the Greater Vancouver Regional District (“Metro Vancouver”) pursuant to the Greater Vancouver Regional District Air Quality Management Byelaw 1082, 2008 for a permit to:

1. Discharge or emit the following waste into the air from a coffee roaster located at 2125-12191 Hammersmith Way, Richmond BC V7A 5H2:
   - Café Classic Beverage Systems Corp. operates a 60 kilogram maximum per batch Sasa Sentiic Coffee Roaster with a Weisheit Thermal Oxidizer operating at 700 degrees Celsius, fueled by natural gas, that produces no visible smoke or odour when in operation.
   - The legal description of the land or premises where the plant, operation or source and treatment works are or will be located is: PID 017-139-317, Strata Lot 15, Section 12, Block 3, North Range 6 West, New Westminster District, Strata Plan NWS 3449 and PID 017-139-325, Strata Lot 17, Section 12, Block 3, North Range 6 West, New Westminster District Strata Plan NWS 3449.
   - The characteristics of the waste in specific terms, including the content of potential pollution causing substances expressed in metric scientific units, is as follows:
     b. Maximum opacity: 10 percent.
     c. No odours shall be detected beyond the plant boundary such that the District Director determines that air pollution has occurred.
   - The volume of material to be discharged, emitted or stored (per specific time period) is as follows:
     a. Total maximum potential rate of discharge: 20.4 cubic metres per minute (m³/min) at STP (20°C, 760 mm Hg) from a total of one source.
     b. Maximum potential duration of operation: 2000 hours per year.

ORDER TO DISESTABLISH A RECREATION SITE

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to section 56 (1) of the Forest and Range Practices Act, the following areas are hereby disestablished as a recreation site on Crown land.


Surita Picnic Area Recreation Site, Coast Recreation Region, South Coast Recreation District, Project File 16660-20/0274 as shown on Exhibit A dated June 29, 2005. Reason for disestablishment: Crown land transferred under Ma-a-nulth Treaty.

Surita Campsite Recreation Site, Coast Recreation Region, South Coast Recreation District, Project File 16660-20/0273 as shown on Exhibit A dated June 29, 2005. Reason for disestablishment: Crown land transferred under Ma-a-nulth Treaty.

Toquart Bay Recreation Site, Coast Recreation Region, South Coast Recreation District, Project File 16660-20/0215 as shown on Exhibit A dated June 29, 2005. Reason for disestablishment: Crown land transferred under Ma-a-nulth Treaty.

DATED the 15th day of September, 2011.